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Lions Air Attack 
Smothers Rankin 
Under 41-0 Score

Spectacular Display 
Reveals Versatile 
Lion Attack

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions, using an air 

attack for the first time this sea
son, routed the Rankin Red Devils 
41 to 0 at Lion Stadium Friday 
night despite the absence of a 
numiber of regulars from the line
up.

Quarterback Stan Williams con
nected for three touchdown pass
es and rolled out for one on the 
ground while Bolblby Sutton and 
•Johnny Jones passed for one each 
and David Sikes sprinted for 27 
yards and a score.

Sikes, in getting his first op
portunity to run with the ball this 
season, garnered 49 yards on eight 
carries including the 27-yarder for 
ithe game’s first score. In addition 
Sikes caught two passes for 28 
yards and another touchdown.

Jerry Jacobs was the big scor
ing gun for the Lion, however, 
as he grabbed three touchdown 
passes with each succeeding one 
a longer shot. The tallies came 
on an eight yard pass from Wil
liams, a forty-seven yarder from 
Sutton and a sixty-five yard thidll- 
er from Williams. In addition to 
the three touchdown passes, Ja
cobs got another pass from Wil
liams for twenty yards.

The Lions rolled up 234 yards 
rushing and 213 passing for a 
grand total of 447 yards and a 
season high in that department.

Lion regulars, Mark White, vn?.d 
Jake Young missed all or most of 
the game while Adolfo Rivera and 
and Dizzy Reeves left the game 
with minor injuries.

The Lions starred as though 
they intended to give the game 
away. Following the kickoff, the 
Red Devils led by Fred Aguilar 
and Leslie Young, ripped the Lion 
line three first downs before Ri
vera recovered a Red Devil fum
ble on the Lion 30 yard line.

The Lions promptly fumbled the 
ball back and then held the Red 
Devils for downs. On the first 
play, however, Sutton picked up 
two yards and fumbled with the 
Red Devils gaining posession on 
the 35.

The Lion defense, which had 
stiffened an the last series, to
gether with a five yard penalty for 
off sides against the Red Devils 
cnce again thwarted the invaders 
and the Lions had survived with
out a score.

Stan Williams quickly got the 
Lions out of the hole with a 46 
yard roll-out that put the Lions 
In motion for the first score. David 
Sikes and Bolblby Sutton moved the 
ball to the 27 in four plays and 
from there Sikes broke over tackle, 
headed for the sidelines and went 
over standing up. Bobby Sutton 
then added his first of five extra 
•points to make the score read 0 - 
zona 7 Rankin 0 early in the sec
ond quarter.

The Lions did not take long to 
add to their score. Following 
the kickoff the Red Devils found 
themselves unable to move and 
had to kick with Jerry Jacobs re
turning Bill Lewis’s punt ten yards 

(Continued on Page Seven)

MISS SUSIE CHANDLER, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.H. 
■Chandler, who has been chosen 
F. P’. A. Chapter Sweetheart by 
the Oz-ona chapter. Susie is 15 
and a sophomore in Ozona High 
School.

------------ oOo------- -̂----

Fimds of Wartime 
Local Service Board 
Given Hospital Grounds

A  forgotten fund totalling 
1309.4, remains of a fund collect
ed during World War IT to fi
nance activities of the Ozona War 
Service Board, an organization 
formed by local citizens to provide 
recreation for soldiers and air
men while here on wartime ma
neuvers, has been dug out of the 
bank to put to use.

Since the money, donated by lo
cal citizens for the benefit of ser
vice men, was an expression of ap
preciation for the soldiers of that 

I time, it’s use will be in the nature 
I of a memorial to all Crockett 
; county service men. It will be 
• used to further the beautification 
i of the Crockett county hospital 
I grounds, a project of the Ozona 
I Woman’s Club and has been turn- 
i ed ever to that organization.

Mrs. Ira Carson was treasurer 
i of the War Service Board and 
; presented a check for the amount 
to the Woman’s Club at its meet
ing Tuesday for use in the hos
pital grounds project. A suitable 
plaque memorializing Crockett 
county service men will .be placed 
where additions to' the grounds 
beautification are made with pur
chases from the fund.

Tri-County Council 
Holds Meeting Here

Delegates from the Two S-C Tri- 
County Council, representing Par
ent-Teacher organizations in Sut
ton, Schleicher and Crockett coun
ties will meet in Ozona Thursday 
at 1*0 a. m. in the school cafeteria.

The Council meets three times a 
year, once in each of the three 
areas represented, for the purpose 
of coordinating PTA work and 
comparing notes on problems of 
the schools and school childl*en. 
Mrs. Potmesil of Sonora is presi
dent of the Council this year and 
Roy Killings worth of Ozona is 
■secretay.

At the meeting here, Mrs. Edwin 
Jackson of Sonora was to have 
conducted a drill in parliamenta
ry procedure.

Noted Educator 
To Visit Schools 
Here Oct. 14 & 15

Dr. Willis A . Sutton 
To Address Students 
PTA in Meetings
Dr. Willis A. • Sutton, noted 

southern educator and lecturer, 
will spend two days in Ozona 
Monday and Tuesday, October 14 
and 15, during which time he will 
lecture to students in tne high 
school and junior high and will 
appear at a meeting of the Ozona 
Parent-Teachers Association.

Dr. Willis former superintend
ent of schools at Atlanta, Ga., and 
prominent as a lecturer on educa
tional topics and teenage guid
ance programs for many years, 
will be in this area ona tour of 
some fifteen West Texas towns 
and cities -during a two months 

I period beginning in early Octo
ber and continuing well into No
vember.

His appearance here is being 
sponsored by the Ozona P. T. A. 
and invitations will be extended 
to parents, teenagers and teachers 
from surrounding area towns to 
hear him here. Dr. Sutton will 
speak at a meeting of the Ozona 
P. T. A. the evening of Monday, 
October 14, and during the two 
days he is here will address 
gatherings of students in both the 
high school and junior high. The 
P. T. A. meeting is set for 7 :30 
o’clock Monday night.

---------------- oO d-----------------

Mrs. Grace, Mother of 
Mrs. C. Shahan, Dies

Mrs. Maude Grace, 78, a resid
ent of Denton County practically 
all of her life, died Sept. 28 in 
a Denton hospital after suffer
ing a heart attack.
(Mrs. Grace, mother of Mrs. Clyde 

Shahan of Ozona, was born in 
Pilot Point, Texas, and was a 
member of the Methodist Church.

Funeral servicers were held Sat
urday afternoon from the First 
Methodist Church in Denton, with 
the Rev. Phillip Walker, Sherman 
District .Methodist Superintendent, 
officiating. Burial was in Little 
Elm Cemetery.

■Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Shahan of Ozona, Mrs. J. B. 
Briggs of Lake Dallas, and Mrs. 
Monty Mitchell of Quail; three 
sons, R. H. Grace of Breckenridge, 
Harold Grace of Purcell, Okla., 
and Fielder Grace of Washington, 
D. C.; a sister, Mrs. R. C. Paddock 
of Roanoke; thirteen grandchild
ren and four great-grandchildren. 

------------oOo------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. B..B. Ingham, Jr. 

had as week-end guests Dr. and 
Mrs. Garland Ray Dean and two 
children, Lynda Gail, 3, and Lee 
Ann, one month old. Mrs. Dean is 
Mrs. Ingham’s sister.

-ouo-
Bill Clegg Named 
To Soil Conservation 
Board of Supervisors

Bill Clegg was re-elected a mem
ber of the Board of Supervisors of 
the Crockett Soil Conservation 
District at the annual meeting for 
election of a director from sub
division No. 4 held here Tuesday 
afternoon. - ■

.Members of the Board of Super
visors and cooperators of the di.*;- 
trict attending the meeting made 
an inspection trip to- dam site No. 
1 on the Johnson Draw watershed 
flood control project.
'  The contracting firm of Mer
rill & Baker of Hurst, Texas, 
were scheduled to move in equip
ment and start work this week on 
the dam at site No. 2. The new 
contractors will take over the pro
ject under a new contract signed 
with the county following foffeit 
of the contract held by E. W. 
Houst. Houst disappeared in mid- 
August an4-^his bondsmen will 
bear any loss in completing the 
contract under the original terms.

-ouo-
Lion B Squad Drops 
Close 8-6 Decision 
To Rankin Reserves

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona High School B team 

camped on the Rankin B team 
goal line Saturday morning but 
tailed' to move over into the pro
mised land except on one occasion 
and dropped an 8 to 6 contest in 
Rankin Saturday morning.

Rankin took the opening kick
off and moved to the Ozona forty 
where they had to kick the only 
peneti’ation of Ozona territory the 
Red Devils made, exclr.ding a 

“freak 80 yard touchdown 4’un just 
after the half.

Following the first Rankin punt, 
the Lions began to steadily push 
the home team back for the big
gest part of the second quarter 
the Red Devils B team played with 
their backs to the goal line.

Following the half, the Lion B 
kicked off and (Jimmy Doran slam
med the Rankin ball carrier down 
on the Rankin two yard line, but 
a first teamer who was kicked off 
the squad last week broke through 
for 18 j’ ârds and a first down 
and on the very next play after 
being swarmed behind the line of 
scrimmage for what appeared to 
be a loss, broke out and ran 80 
yards for the score. Actually a late 
Ozona tackier jarred the man free 
rather than his o-wn efforts.

Ozona responded immediately as 
Bolb Meinecke hit Don Rowers with 
a short pass and the fleet half
back elu'ded three tacklers and ran 
60 yards for the tieing score.

The game was decided early in 
the fourth quarter when a Rank
in kick rolled out of bounds on 
the Ozona two yards line. A fum
ble at the quarterback post de
layed a pitchout and Tony Parker 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ozona CAP Sqdn. 
To Get Airplane; 
Host Air Tour

L-16 to Be Used in 
Emergencies and for 
Cadet Training
At the regular CAP meeting 

Tuesday night in the Ozona High 
School library, 1st Lt. M. A. Lem
mons, C. 0., announced that the 
Ozona squadron is obtaining an 
L-16 airplane to be delivered 
Thursday, Oct. 10. The aircraft 
will be available to members of 
the CAP and will also be used in 
the Cadet training program. The 
group felt that this was a big 
help, as it gives the squadron an 
aircraft available at all times for 
emergencies that may arise in 
which this group may be called 
upon to participate by the Air 
Force or as a part of Civil De
fense.

The members were also asked 
to act as hosts to the members of 
the Texas Air Tour which will 
stop at Ozona next Monday, Oct. 
14, at noon for a lunch stop at the 
airport. The Tour only makes six 
lunch stops on their 3,000 mile 
tour of the state. The baiibecue 
lunch will be furnished by the 
Lions Club, and Dick Henderson, 
president of the Southwest Flight 
Service. Forty-five aircraft are 
expected to land here for lunch.

After the business meeting 
Buck Moore showed the members 
movies of the recent air show.

The next regular meeting will 
be held Tuesday night, Oct. 29, 
in the High School library at 
8:00 p. m.

------------ oOo------------
jo e  Everett Shows 
Reserve Champ Ram 
At Stockton Show

Joe Everett, Crockett Coounty 
4-'H Club members, showed his 
Ramibouillet ram lamb to reserve 
championship honors at the Pecos 
livestock Show in Fort Stockton 
last Thursday.

Everett’s ram was beaten out 
for grand champion honors by a 
Miles Pierce bred ram" shown by 
Bob Maples of the Fort Stockton 
FFA chapter. Everett’s lamb is 
from the Ed Ratliff flock of San 
Angelo.

Young Everett also showed the 
fifth place ram and sixth and sev
enth place Rambouillet ewes in 
the Pecos show. He will make the 
Odessa show scheduled in Nov.

Powers and Poage 
Meet in Matched 
Roping at Sterling

Two well known West Texas 
ropers will meet in a matched 
roping at Sterling City on October 
19 at 2 p. m. In addition there 
will be a number of other events 
on the program.

Ted Powers, widely known rop
er and horse trainer now residing 
at Sterling City, will be matched 
against Walton Poage, well known 
roper and rancher from Rankin. 
Each man will rope six calves in 
the main event on the afternoon’s 
program.

The afternoon’s program is 
sponsored by the Sterling City 
Lions club. Proceeds will be used 
in the club’s civic activities. 

------------oOo------------

JR. HIGH GAME CANCELLED
Flu among Ozona players ne

cessitated cancellation of the 
schedule 02X>na-Del Rio Junior 
High football game, set for to
night at Lions Stadium, Principal 
Roy Killingsworth announced this 
morning. Ten of the Ozona start
ing team were out with the mal
ady this morning and others are 
just recovering and in no con
dition to play.

------------ oOo------------
Lions Meet Sanderson 
Friday Night in Last 
Pre-Conference Tilt

By Ernie Boyd
The Ozona Lions will be seek

ing their fourth victory of the 
season Friday night as they trav-̂  
el to Sanderson to meet Carlton 
Smith’s young team.

The Lions are expected to be in 
better shape this week than was 
the case last week when two reg
ulars and several reserves missed 
the contest due to injuries. The 
Lions are to be reinforced also 
by the B team which last week 
had to be held out for a game* 
with Rankin the following morn
ing.

Seniors Jake Young and Mark 
White, who missed most or all of 
last week’s contest are expected 
to be ready, as is rapidly improv
ing Adolfo Rivera who started 
last week’s contest at end but 
had to leave the game in the last

OPEN HOUSE AT 
RADAR STATION 
SET FOR OCT. 19

Visitors Welcomed at 
Ozona Installation 
During Day
Major Frank J. Radzuikinas, 

Commander of the 732nd Air
craft Control and Warning Squad
ron at Ozona, Texas, stated that 
visitors will be welcome to an o- 
pen house on 19 October, 1957.

Major Radzuikinas’ Ozona Sta
tion is one of seven in the 33rd 
Air Division, under the command 
•of Brigadier General William P. 
Nuchols, where construction was 
recently campleted. These sta
tions are designed to augment the 
air defense system in the greater 
Southwest, Other new Texas u- 
nits are: the 813th at Rockport; 
the 733rd, Eagle Pass; the 742nd, 
Zapata; the 813th, Lufkin and the 
814th at Killeen. A seventh re
cent h occupied AC&W site is the 
S12th at Lake Charles, Louisiana.

An additional Texas site, the 
811th at Port Isabel is sched
uled for completion at a later 
date.

It will be some time, however, 
before the electronics, radio and 
other essential operational equip
ment is received and installed at 
the neAv facilities. It is anticipat-period with a bruise.

The Sanderson game will be fi- j 'equipment will begin
nal practice contest of the season | arriving this summer, but it will 
for the Lions and the kickoff is least six months before the
scheduled for 8 p.m. final delivery is made and the e-

On offense the Lions will start quipj^ ênt tested, calibrated and 
Franklin and White at tackles,  ̂ stations ready for operations 
Cervantez and Jacobs at ends,: ^̂ g

In the meantime, a small cadreHolden and Deland at guard and
Ingham at center. In the backfield  ̂ i •iir-ii- -n V, 4. 4. o 4. of Air Force personnel is assign-Williams will be at quarter, Sut- 1 , . i  ̂ 4.1. -4.. , 0-1 4. u 1 J V : ed to each of the units. The.seton and Sikes at halves and Young • , -t,i j?f f'Hlih V men will be responsible tor main-
 ̂  ̂ ' taining the new facilities, receiv-On defense the Lions will pro- ing supplies and assisting in thetobly start Rivera ami Young oiv the technical e-

Friend at ends, L. Deland and In- . ,
gham at tackles, Holden and K.J ^
Deland at guards, with Cervan-^ Future m  ®
tez and Reeves backing the line, AC&W units incdude soil e-
Jacobs and Sikes will be at half- .Totsaon work  ̂ landscaping and 
back and Williams at safety. family housing.

(Reserves sure to see early ac-; General Nuchols, whose area 0 
tion are Johnny Cooper, Johnny i defense responsibility inclu es 
Jones and Ronnie Paulk. There i Gklahoma, Texas, ^kansas and 
will be offensive and defensive; said. When the new
SAvitches too in order to get rest 1 squadrons become opera-
Avith Reeves in particular effective air defense

I radar coverage of Texas the Gulf 
; area and northern Mexico will be 
I  more than doubled.”
I “ For the first time we will have 
: 100 percent coverage of the south- 
j ern approaches to the 33rd Air 
I Division area of responsibility,”  
j he continued, “and we will have 
jthe capability to guide our fight- 
I  ers to pin point interception of 
I  any hostile aircraft at much great- 
j er distances from population cen
ters and industrial-military tar- 
! gets than at any time in the past.”
! --------- —oOo-------------

A cold front which swept into i 17^^^.. lur. __ p , , - -
is nrpa TOPsdav-Yiio-M fnV^PrpH i M a y  D U y  O in g ie

Game Reserved Seats 
For Remaining Games

bing for Young on offense. 
---------- ^oOo------------

Most General 
Of FaU Rains 
Covers County

Cold Front Triggers 
Heavy Rains of From 
Inch to SYz

CAP Cadet Squadron 
Name New Unit Leader

The Ozona Cadet Civil Air Pa
trol squadron met Monday night 
in regular session. Since the Cadet 
log (books have not been received, 
the squadron received marching 
drill and military courtesy review. 
The senior patrol has approved 
the construction of a meeting 
place somewhere near the airport.

The squadron elected Jon Bur
ton flight leader of Group II, since 
it appears there will be a suffi
cient number to form two squad
rons.

Attending Avere Jon Burton, 
Stan Williams, Rodney Franklin, 
Sandra Ratliff, Buddy Dale,. Dar- 
tha Melton, Becky David.son Tom
my Porter, Douglas Stu-art, Jim 
Burton and Alleane Young.

this area Tuesday Tiight triggered 
out the most general rainfall 
which this section has seen since 
the bountiful rains of-Spring.

Most of Crocke.tt county receiA"- 
ed moisture in varying amô unts, 
mostly averaging around an inch 
but varying in different parts of 
the county from *a half to a re
ported 3̂ /2 inches on the north 
end of the B. B. Ingham ranch 
on the Pecos river at the top of 
Fort Lancaster hill.

The disturbance was ahconi- 
panied by heavy thunderstonn ac
tivity. Bright flashes of ligtning 
and heavy rolls of thunder beat 
an accompaniment to the rain
fall in Ozona starting about 9 
o’clock. A total of 1.44 inches of 
moisture was gauged here.

---------- oOo------------
Sinclair Spots Deep 
Wildcat in Crockett

Sincilair Oil & Gas Co. of Mid
land has filed application to drill 
an l!l,200rtfoct Ellenburger Avild- 
cat in northwestern Cro ĉkett coun
ty, 10 miles south of Rankin. It 
Avill be drilled as the No. 1 Sue 
Nicelke Houser.

location, on an 82 75-acre lease 
is 750.8 feet from .the north and 
660 feet from the Avest lines of 
the east half of the southwest 
quarter of 5-G-TWNG.

------------ 0 O o------------
Phone News-to. The Stockman - '

There are still a number of re
served seats scattered through 
the reserved sections of the sta
dium at Lions field which have 
not been sold, Supt. L. B. T? 
Sikes said this week.

Any fan who might wish to buy 
one of these reserved ^eats for 
the Sonora game, October 18, or 
for the Eldorado game, Oct. 25 
may do so, the superintendent, 
said. The seats Avill be sold as 
single admissions at the regular 
$1 gate price, but haying the re
served seats will assure the hold
er a.' seat when he arrives at the 
stadium, although late.

Any person wishing to buy a 
reserved seat is asked to call the 
high school, phone 192.

—----------oOo------------
Continental Awards 
Service*Pins to 7

'Continental Oil Co. has recently 
awarded Service Award pins to 
seven long time employes in the 
production department in the 
Crockett county area.

Fifteen-year pins went to E. J. 
Gibson, F. ,M. Cooper, W. J. Munn 
and Pete George. Ten-year pins 
Avere awarded to M. G. Wiswell, 
H. W. McElreath and R. B. Ste-
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LOCAL GIRL WINS 
NATIONAL PRIZE

Jerry Loudamy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Loudamy of Ozona, 
has Ibeen awarded a prize in a 
national contest conducted by 
Reed & Barton silversmiths, this 
•spring for high scho'oi senior girls 
•all over the country, in which 
over 15,000 girls participated.

Before her graduation from 
high school, Miss Loudamy se
lected her favorite sterling silver 
pattern at the Wtesley Sawyer 
Jewelry. In a drawing held re
cently in New York, her entry 
was selected to receive a sterling 
silver lapel pin, as an honorable 
mention prize.

------------ oOo------------
BROWNIE TROOP 2

Brownie-Troop No. 2 met Tues
day with 22 girls present. Mrs. 
Bud Coates was leader, Lucille 
Childress resign|ed as reporter. 
Kay Patterson, Celia Houston and 
Gloria Loudamy were nominated 
with Celia Houston being elected.

Plans for preparing a box for 
a needy family at Thanksgiving 
•and Christmas were discussed. A 
Christmas box was one of the 
troop projects last year.

S^udy of Orient_ Îs‘ 
Womari’s ‘ ^

I‘ ■Oriental Aihj^as’’ ‘ vtas the pro
gram thenie' When thh «0̂ ;oria- 'W6’ - 
mari’s Club met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Cha.rles, Williams, Mrs.
A. C. Hoover assistiijg Mrs. Wil
liams as hostess. |

Mrs. ^Bailey Post, 'program co
ordinator, quoted from iMichener  ̂
“ If it is the very essence of life 
you seek, visit the Orient/’ She 
descrilbed the Japanese-American 
WomaWs Round Table of Tokyo 
and the Shinsei Yokosuka Wo
man’s Society of Yokosuka, which 
was organized . iiî  1946 by an A- 
merican soldier and now has 21,- 
096 '.members Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 
gavel the invocation.
 ̂ Colored slides -on Japan were 
shown. Some of the slides were 
made by Mrs. Pbst’s son-in-law, 
Bolb Bryan of Houston while he 
was in the Navy during the sec
ond World War and again in the 
Korean war. A movie film, “As
signment Children,” with Danny 
Kay, showing activities of the U- 
nited Nationas agencies in India, 
Burma and Thailand, was also 
shown. A craft exhibit of Japan
ese work was on display.

Those attending were Mmes. L.
B. Cox, Jr., John Bailey Ira Car- 
son, Tom Clegg, J. A. Fussell-, N. 
W. Graham, S, M. Harvick, Floyd 
Henderson, Taylor Word, Stephen 
Perner, Roy Killingsworth, Joe 
Pierce, P. T. Rolbison, Ivy May- 
field Ted White, Bailey Post and 
Charles Williams, and Miss Lola 
Mae Daniels.

-------- 1-0 O o ------------
BAPTIST WMU MEETS

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
•of the First Baptist church met in 
the fellowship hall of the church 
Tuesday night to organize a Busi
ness Women’s Circle.

iMrs. Doyal Strange is 'business 
women’s advisor. Mrs. Bob Scott, 
program chairman, presented an 
interesting program, “ Op e n  
Doors.” Refreshments were serv
ed to 28 members and one guest, 
Mrs. Sewell from Teague.

------------ oOo------------
E. B. iBaggett, Jr., Ozona in

surance agent, is recuperating in 
a San Angelo hospital after un
dergoing surgery Saturday morn
ing.

CLEARING OUT ALL 
1957 MERCURYS

LAST
CALL

LMUA

Only a few days left!
Buy from stock! Save hundreds!

•  Get into the big-car class at a small-car price.

•  Save hundreds of dollars on brand-new models.

•  Big IVl Dream-Car Design will stay in style for years,

•  Every '57 car must go to make room for '58 Mercurys.

•  Huge allowances— easy terms. Hurry in today!

'57 M ERCURY
Don't.miti the big televition hit, “ THE ED SUiUVAN SHOW," Sunday arm ing,

0 :0 0  to 0 :0 0 . Station XXXX, Channel 00.

Don’t miss the big television hit, “’fHE ED SULLIVAN SHOW,’ 
Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00. Station KCTV, Channel 8.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
O ZO N A , T E X A S

C U S T O M  
, D E S I G N E D

Furniture and Draperies
Free Pickup and Delivery Anywhere in West Texas

EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP
FRANK OSGOOD THELMA HENDERSON

1006 Caddo Serving AH of West Texas Phone 9419

f ̂  i CROCKETT COUNTY
I HOSPITAL NEWS
I aU.ents . v^^mi'tted to hospital 

siiuc.ej 0ctc(l>e.r ' 1957: Mrs. F, B. 
Airiderson,. Pzoria, medical,; Ma,n- 
uM Longoria, , Ozona, medical; 
Mrs. Alta T ôx, Ozona, medical; 
Mrs. James H. Williams,. Big Lake, 
obstetrical; Laurie, Vela, Ozona, 
medical; Craig Barber  ̂ Ozona, 
medical; Jiminy Williams, Ozona, 
accident; Raul Varg^, Ozona, 
'medical; Wesley West, Ozona, 
medical ; iRichard Sanchez, Ozona, 
imedieal; Mrs. Encarnacion Fier- 
10, Ozona, obs«tetrical; Mrs. Joe 
Galvan, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Raul Machado, Ozona  ̂ medical; 
Jimiiny....;W^st, .lOzoha,' medical; 
Jimmy r^Taixibunga, Ozonsi, medi
cal. ,

Patients dismissed; Mrs. . Tom 
Allen, Mrs. J'Ose Rodriquez and 
infant daughter, Ed Vitela, Mrs. 
iJames A. Harvick, Mrs. 'Urbano 
Fierro, Mrs. F. B. Anderson, Man
uel Longoria, Mrs. James H. Wil
liams and infant - daughter, Lau
rie Vela Craig Barber, Jimmy 
Williams'and Raul Vargas.

—̂ —oOo------------
BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gibson en
tertained with a bridge party in 
their home Saturday night. High 
score award went to Mrs. Charles 
Ratliff and second high to Mrs. 
Doyle Strange. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kirby, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Perkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Strange.
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OZONA BUTANE COMPANY
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE 272

Which is the Brand New Suit...
And which has been Sanitone Dry Cleaned 50 Times?

iilB

Here’s dramatic proof that repeated qualit)f dry cleanings 

do not alter look and feel of newness!

No longer need you worry about how 
often to have your clothes dry 
cleaned. Do it whenever they are 
soiled or mussed because ingrained 
soil and perspiration are hard on 
clothes — NOT QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING! The makers of SANI- 
TONE ran exhaustive tests to prove 
this.

One of the identical brand-new suits 
pictured above, was Sanitone Dry 
Cleaned 50 (fifty) times and even ex
perts could detect no significant dif
ference between it and the one that 
was brand new . . . either in appear
ance, or in the feel of the fabric. This 
test has been duplicated with swatches 
cut from the same bolt of cloth as the 
suits shown here. We have them on

display, so come in and see for your
self how safe Sanitone Drŷ  Cleaning 
is for your family’s clothes.
In fact, we believe you’ll agree that 
all clothes will stay new-looking 
longer WITH regular Sanitone Dry 
Gleaning. Our regular patrons will 
back that up KK)%, too. So why not 
start today?

Planning to attend the State Fair of Texas Octoiber 5-i20? Visit our Texas 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Association exhibit in the General Exhibits Build- 
ding. See how professional cleaners and launderers finish your suits, dresses 
and shirts . . . .  register too . . . .  you may receive your cleaning or shirt 
laundry FREE for one year. 'f „

The SUPREME LAUNDRY & DRY GLEANERS is cooperating with the Asso
ciation. If you register and are a winner the SUPREiME LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANERS will do your shirt laundry free for one year, or will clean and 
press a plain dress or a suit for you each week for one year.

Suprem e L aundry & D ry C leaners
Phone 162 Ozona, Texas
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The News Reelj
1A re-nm of “The Ozona Story** j 

as gleaned from the files of | 
The Ozona Stochman 1

From The Stockmaitj Oct. 11, 1928
Crockett county rahchmen were 

astir this week following a report 
from the Fort Worth Stockyards 
that .a fever tick had h^n found 
on a cow shipped to: the yards 
from Crockett county^ The cow 
on which the tick was found was 
one from the C. Mohtgomery 
herd. The cows had ‘been pas> 
tured on the P. T. Robison ranch 
north of Ozona. Only one tick was 
-found in the entire herd.

— news reel —
Lindsey Maynard, 43-year-old 

laiborer, is in critical condition as 
a result of knife wound and Wil
liams Pate, 25, his nephew, Ts in 
the Crockett county jailj fpHow«? 
ing an altercation between the 
two near their homes ‘Wednesday 
night. The fight started whPn Pate 
is alleged to have interferred in

a fight ibetween his small son and 
a son of Maynard’s, living next 
door.

, —news reel—
Ozona High School Lions rode 

to a smashing 31-0 victory oyer 
the Sonora Broncos on the 'local 
field Saturday afternoon. T h e  
Lions had the upperhand from the 
kickoff and never once relinquish
ed their advantage.

‘ —news »eel—
tMr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson and 

George Latimer, mechanic at the 
Wilson Motor Co. here, narrowly 
escaped serious injury F r i d a y  
night between Coleman and Santa 
Anna w h e n  ,the . Ruick car in 
which they were >r id ing collided 
with a Ford car in which two 
yopng 'men were riding.

— news reel —
“ O^na, Land of Fleecy Flocks” , 

a slogan submitted by Mrs. J. H. 
Meredith, was judged first place 
winner in a slogan contest spon
sored iby the Ozona Lions Club. 
The Club was asked by Rev. Mere
dith, however, to abandon actual 
use of the slogan because he and 
Mrs. ‘Meredith did not feel that it 
fully describes Ozona’s advan

tages. Second prize went to Mrs. 
P. T. Robison on her slogan of 
“Home of the Rambouillet Sheep” 
and third to Flcrene Adams who 
submitted “ A G-ood iPlace to Live.” 

'  news reel —
Edit — The New York Yankees 

are again champions of the world 
of basefball. Ho, hum,! Gettip’ 
to be a halbit with ’em.

— r̂ews reel—
Work of razing the H. O. Word 

home in preparation for the con
struction of a modern home on the 
site has been started. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Word and children will live 
in the Tom Gilbert house until 

I completion of their new home. The 
[new home is'just across the street 
j  north from* the site of the new 
1 Baptist church.

— news reel —
Mrs. Frank Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Deaton and Miss Maybelle 
Taylor spent Monday and Tues
day in .San Angelo.

— n̂ews reel—
Judge Chas. E. Davidson return

ed Wednesday from a visit with 
his brother, R. R. /Davidson in 

j Winfield, Iowa, who has been ill 
I  but is much improved. Judge Dav

idson also visited a sister, Mrs. 
Calvin iDarnell, in iCarlysle, Ky., 
and his daughter. Miss Elizabeth 
Davidson, who is attending Ward- 
Belmont in NashvilJeV Tehn.

— n̂ews reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne West have 

moved into their new home just 
completed across the street from 
tbe T. A. Kincaid hopie.

— news reel T- '
jMr. and Mrs. Chas. E. .David

son left Tuesday for Dallas where 
they will visit the state fair. They 
wBl also visit in Temple before 
returning home.

— news reel —
J. tM. Dudley last week thought 

200 head of aged ewes from Dick 
Baker at $4 a,̂  head.

----------------O p o — — ----------
Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A new item. First time offered. 
Start in spare time, if satisfied, 

then work full time. 
Refilling and collelcting money 
from bulk machines in this area. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference, $720.00 cash to secure 
territory and inventory. (Deposit 
secured by written contract.) De

voting ''4hours a week to business 
your end on percentages of col
lections should net approximately 
$350.00 monthly with very good; 
possibility of taking over f u l l ,  
time. Ihedme increasing accord
ingly.. I f  ! applicant can qualify

by Co. for expansion to fq!,! time 
IMVsition. with above aver.age in
come. Otnclude phone in applica
tion. Stockman Box X '

i ------------ oOo------------
TARD 1>IRT^— for sale. Good 

dack soil. Call Ivy Mayfield, Phone 
finahdal assistance will > be given 825-W or 116. 43-tfc

V

Test a ’58 Studebaker with 
Twin Traction for sure-footed power 
in mud, sand, ice or snow.

StudeliakB r’P ackard
WILUAMS MOTOR CO.

Hi way 163 South — Ozona, Texas /

H E  W O I M D R f O U S  Y  E  /X R  S O U R I IVI E  . . .

‘fi

\ i

Man’s use of petroleum — of oil and natural gas — began 
before the first records of history.
But petroleum’s full usefulness to man has been a matter 
of decades only.
They have been wondrous years, those decades. Years that 
saw automobiles built by the millions because gasoline 
was available as a cheap source of power. Years that saw 
the oceans dwindle under the high, speed of great ships 
powered by oil. Years that saw the evolution of a more 
comfortable living in homes warmed by oil and natural 
gas. Years that saw rul̂ ber. fibers, paints and many other 
useful items of everyday living produced from petroleum’s 
hydrocarbons. Years that saw the earth shrink under the 
wings of the: airplane, and great wars decided by the avail
ability of oil.
Thus, the oil industry has led the way into the wondrous 
years of our time. The industry, through foresight, inge
nuity, research, and risk-taking, has found and produced the 
oil required in greater quantity each year, has conserved

oil for the future, has devised the transportation systems 
that move oil economically, has built the refineries and 
plants that convert crude oil and natural gas to the hundreds 
of useful products needed by a growing United States.
The Humble Company, founded in 1917, has participated 
in petroleum’s progress during four great decades, and 
has pioneered in the development of many current tech
niques for finding, producing and refining oil. This week, 
with the industry. Humble invites you to consider the variety 
and extent of oil’s progress . . . Surely no other industry has 
contributed more to the making of rnodern America...

H U M B L. E O' I I. «  B,^ * N C, q O y

1917

HUMBLE

. O J o

VP
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Oxona Lions
VS

Sanderson Eagles
®0> lions, GO!

FRIDAY NIGHT ' 8 P. M.

AT SANDERSON
The Line-Ups:

O ZO N A  LIONS

NO. NAME Pos. Class Wt. 10
10 STANLEY- WILLIAMS QB Sr. 150 11
11 JOHNNIE JONES QB So. 124 16
21 DAVID SIKES HB Jr. 131 20
20 JOE McMULLAN E So. 138 30
22 MUGGINS GOOD HB So. 122 26
SO JIM BURTON T Sr. 157 3331 RONNIE PAULK HB Sr. 123
33 ERWIN REEVES PB Jr. 144 35
40 BOBBY SUTTON HB Jr. 156 40
41 ROBERTO RODRIGUEZ C So. 177 44
44 HUMBERTO CERVANTEZ PB Jr. 144 50
50 JOHNNIE COOPER C Jr. 153
55 B. B. INGHAM C So. 176 J.

60 KENNETH DELAND G Jr. 147 5o
61 JESUS RAMOZ G Sr. ' 145 57
62 ADOLFO RIVERA G So. 140 60
64 BILLY BOB HOLDEN G Jr. 156 SI
70 MARK WHITE : T Sr. 160 6471 RONNIE BEAL T So. 157
72 ROD FRANKLIN T Sr, 182 66
73 LESLIE DELAND T So. 199 67
SO CLAYTON FRIEND E Sr, 140 71
81 JIM WILLIAMS E So. 148 75
S2 JAKE YOUNG E Sr. 182 7684 JERRY JACOBS E Jr. 163

ALONZO GALINDO E So. 127 7 /
JOE FRIEND B So. 114 81
BOB MEINECKE HB So. 150 86
TOMMY PORTER * G So. 123 • 87
MARTIN CASTELLANO B Fr. 115

Coaches: PETE HICKMAN, BYRON CLEERE 
and J. At PELTO

SANDERSON EAGLES

BOBBY LITTLETON B 100
QUIRINO ALVA B 132
JULIAN RODRIGUEZ B 130
IRVIN ROBBINS B 136
PRESS ESCAMILLA B 142
SILVERIO VILLEGAS B 102
SOSTENES CHALAMBAGA B 104
URBANO MARTINEZ B 118
DAVID GRAHAM B 176
FELIX VALLES B 128
JERRY MONROE G 150
BILL DUNN G 138
BRUCKS BADER G 150
JULIAN MARTINEZ E 135
KELLEY SCOTT E 140
J. T. HERRING E 150
RICHARD CARROLL . E 148
RAUL HERNANDEZ E 115
ARTURO SALAZAR T 137
ELTON CARROLL T 130
RAYMOND ELROD C 195
TOMMY WERNCKING T 157
JOE CAUSEY T 221
ARMONDO GUTIERREZ T 137
BUTCH STAULEY T 151
RAMON MARTINEZ T 150

Coaches: CARLTON SMITH, and GORDON HARMON

I The Following Ozona Business Firms Are Backing The lions All The Way:
Ozona National Bank

A Good Bank in a Good Town — Member FDIC

North Motor Co.
Chevrolet—Olds—Cadillac

North Grocery
Quality Foods at a Fair Price

The Ratliff Store
Dry Goods — Ready-to-Wear

The Ozona Drug
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner-Pharmacist

Ratliff Furniture
Home Furnishings — Gifts

Joseph’s Department Store
Nationally Advertised Brands

C. G. Morrison Co.
To $5.00

Williams Magnolia Station
Magnolia Products

James Motor Co.
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service

M & M C a f e .
West Highway 290*

Ozona Oil Co.
Cosden Products

Lilly Welding Service
All Kinds of Welding — Fully Insured

Dintleman’s Custom Gun Shop
Re-Barrelling — Re-Bluing — Re-Stocking 

Also Welding Service
Sutton’s Chevron Station

Personalized Service
Leo’s Service Station
Leo Bawcom — Humble Service
Montgomery Grocery

West of the Bridge
Wesley Sawyer Jewelry

For Life’s most Cherished Possessions

Ozona Dress Shop
Mrs. Jake Young, Prop.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Building Materials — Hardware

South Texas Lumber Co.
Everything to Build Anything

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Foods a Specialty

Kyle Kleaners
We Clean Anything

Elmore’s Gulf Service
That Good Gulf Gasoline

Ozona Butane Co.
Butane Gas & Appliances

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery n
“Cowboy Outfitters” —

West Texas Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.
Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

Bill’s Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop
Phillips “66” Service — West Hiway 290

Ozpna Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Ranch teed  &  Supply Co.
Livestock Feed and Supplies

Ozona'Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Modernized Laundry Service

Devil’s River Feed Co.
Livestock Feeds — Ranch Supplies

Empire Southern Gas Co.
Cook & Heat With Natural Gas

The Ozona Stockman
Your Newspaper

Cooke’s Market
F r ^  Barbecue Daily
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T H E  LION’S ROAR
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

THE LIONS ROAR STAFF
Editor-In-Chief—Genelle Childress 
Assistant Editor—Becky Davidson 
News Editors — Jim Burton, June 

Bunger, Gwynel Walker, AlJeane 
Young.

Feature Editors — Susie Chandler, 
Camille Adams, Alma Ingham 
and Barbara Barbee,

CUTENESS’ IS MONOTONOUS 
By Genelle Childress

We passed a fuzzy pup coming 
into the building. '“Cute” she 
drawled. We went to see Elvis 
Presley in “Loving You” . Wasn’t 
he cute, someone crooned? One 
ofour stars carried the ball 60 
yards for a TD. “Now wasn’t that 
cute,” someone else shouted. I had 
to run s.tick my head in the sand 
like an ostrich before there was 
a “ Cute (Murder.”

Maybe our vocaibulary isn’t li
mited to “cute” , but there are 
many of us in 0. H. S. who have 
limited our vocabularies to such 
words as “ marvelous,” and “migh
ty good,” or “wonderful” an d  
“neat.” Such monotony from so 
many people is n'ever “ cute” .

One girl comes tO'school sport
ing a new sweater and the words 
“ this is the latest fad!” Next Mon
day morning the girl deck the 
halls donned in hues of t h a t  
same sweater simply because “ it’s 
the latest thing.”

It doesn’t matter that one girl 
looks like a beanstalk, and ano
ther like a scarcecrow. Its not 
how you look that counts. The im
portant issue is that you are up- 
to-the--minute in style.

One boy comes to school with 
his hair (perhaps) cropped so 
close to his scalp that you have 
to get a magnifing glass to see 
the sparsely populated fuzz. Next 
day, the halls are blooming with 
bald headed males real cool 
cats.

'Being a part of a group is fine, 
infact if a person can do it, I real- 
jly think it’s g;)reat. However, 
when we follow the crowd so' 
much that we lose all our indi
viduality and personality, it’s 
time to step back and see if the 
latest fads help and improve us, 
or if they destroy our uniqueness.

'If the latest thing (either now 
or later) doesn’t help us in some 
way, let’s dare to step out and 
be “different.” Let’s establish 
ourselves as individual person
alities  ̂ not just a crazy, mixed- 
up teenager in a crazy, mixed up 
crowd.

---------—oOo---------- —
RAMBLINGS

by Jim Burton
I am certain that many of you 

are adept at saying those tongue 
in the cheek things. But if you 
are like me it usuallyl turns out 
to be a foot in the mouth state
ment.

Several meniibers of the science 
clulb have formed a syndicate. Us
ing copper tubing and other as
sorted junk they have set up a 
“ still.” The first experiment yes
terday was distilling a coke; ugh! 
However, they promise they will 
distill more interesting things 
soon.

I would like to nominate Coach 
Pelto for the hero of the week 
club. Not because I am taking any 
subject under him, but because 
he accepted full responsibility for 
the B team loss Saturday morn
ing in Rankin.

Rodney Franklin seems to have 
solved t the mystery of how the 
Russians got their miniature sat
ellite into orbit. “By ulsing a 
slingshot,” he said. When we ask
ed him how they would get a full 
sized space ship up he replied, 
“By using a larger slingshsot.” 
You see now how science teach
ers go mad around here!

With six weeks tests over I 
know how Rip Van Winkle felt 
when he said, “Where have I 
'been?”

This article is cheerfully dedi
cated to the Russians and Coach 
Pelto. Not that I class him with 
the Russians, for who wants to 
insult our crimson comrads? 

------------ oOo------------
DISTRICT 8-A SCHEDULE 

Oct. 11
Ozona at Sanderson
Robert Lee at Menard
Mason at Sonora
Big Lake at Eldorado 

Oct. 12
Boerne at Junction

------------ oOo------------

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS
'by Joe Clayton

The darkroom, which was once 
thought of as a strange place 
v/hich smelled even stranger, has 
now come into its own Its main 
purpose, of course, is still to pro
duce pictures for the school an
nual. But now, it has created a 
new field of interest for many 
people. Some of the people inter
ested are: Clayton Friend, Bill 
Black, Mills Tandy_ Royce Ballin
ger, Scotty Moore, Adolfo Rivera, 
Billy Bob Holden, Mike Miller and 
Joe Clayton.

Most of these people are doing 
their own printing and develop
ing. They take the pictures and 
then  ̂work with them until they 
have produced the finished pro
duct. Instruction in this field can 
start a hobby which may last a 
lifetime. Anyone interested in

this type of work should contact 
(Miss North. She will be happy to 
discuss your proiblems and give 
you any instruction you may need. 
I am sure that anyone who tries 
it will never ibe sorry that he did. 
Because the small amount of 
work involved is far overshadow
ed by the pleasure and satisfac
tion which is enjoyed as you be
gin to produce good pictures.

------------ o O 0—----------
GOINGS ON

Iby The Snooper
It seems as though there was a 

bit of excitement on the Student 
Council trip Saturday. Our stu
dents all went into hysterics when 
“Freshman,” Boibby Sutton, over
turned a glass of water. But they 
all sajd a lot was learned and 
they really enjoyed it.

We were very sorry to hear that 
Jim Williams was hurt in the B 
game against Rankin. Certainly 
hope he is doing better and is 
able to be up and around before 
long..

Have you seen everyone run
ning around the halls saying, “ Let

me see yours?” The reply is “No, 
they are terrible or O.K!” Well, 
don’t worry, we are not gbmg cra
zy. The school pictures are here.

Did someone say they had to 
stay home and .study . tonight? 
This was heard quite a lot these 
last few days because this week 
was six weekstests.

The Freshmen had a very nice 
dance Friday night. It was at the 
Country Club and everyone seem
ed to really enjoy themselves. Af
ter a wonderful game like that 
who wouldn’t.

A few of the dates seen Satur
day night were: Stanley and Car
olyn, Jake and Charlene, Genelle 
and Mark, Don and June, and nu
merous other.

Seems as if “The# Explorers 
Scout” troop had a big ganie 
hunt Saturday night at Joe Mc- 
Mullan’s house. The game was 
“ rabbits” with feathers. They had 
supper and “ cut a few rugs” to 
some jazz, plus reverting back to 
their childhood and jumping the 
rope! All had a good time.

Every afternoon you may see 
(Continued On Page 6)

I JULIAN SILOS I
. .-s.I Shearing Contractor | 

Good Crew 
Good Equipment

Phone 463-\y

FURNIS'HEQ Apartments For 
Rent. Phone 257 or 37^W. tfc
mmmmmmi&mmmmmmsmsmm
"" iFor Sale

Doug Kirby Home 
Hugh Boyd Home 
Trailer Court 
Apartment House 
Three 2-bedroom homes 
One 3-bedroom home

Brock Jones

FOR
EXTRA
W IDE

• There's “ three 
in a row” comfort in 
Studebaker’s roomier 
interiors. Take 
the entire family 
for a guest- 
drive today!

A
Studebaker-Packard

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Highway 163 South — Ozona, Texas

/
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p. Headquarters for
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X
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>:XX.
X.>:

X 
X.
Xs X 
X.
X  
X  
X  
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X

I
X
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Livestock Medicines 
Insecticides -  Sprays 
Worm Medicines -  Vaccmes 
Veterinary Supplies

^ E E D S

Send Us Your Wool &  Mohair 
Shearing Supplies

Devils River Feed-Wool 
and Mohair Co.

James Baggett Phone 275

Food Store
O ZO N A, T E X A S Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet O ZO N A , T E X A S

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SAURDAY OCT. 11th AND 12th
FROZEN BREADED (Regular 79c)

Shrimp pke. 67c
M A R YLAN D  CLUB

RADISHES OR
GREEN ONIONS Bch. 5g
YELLO W

Squash lb . 9 c
FRESH
COCONUT Each {9 c
M EXICO JUICE •

ORANGES 2 lbs. 25c
POMGRANATES 3 For 25®
10 POUND MESH BAG

SPUDS 3 9 c
M ARKET

B &  B GRADE A

FRYERS
•

lb.$3«
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 35c
CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

ROAST
1

lb . 49o
PORK

CHOPS lb. 59c
/

P EYTO N ’S RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lbs $1.29
ARMOUR^S COOKED Half or Whole Lb.

HAMS 59c

Coffee 1 Pound Can 89c
2 Pound Can $1.78
6 oz. Inst. $1.39

KIM BELL’S
C H IL I No. 2 Can 49t
25 POUNDS P U R -A -S N O W

FLOUR $ 2 .0 9
(Free Premium)

1 Pound Supreme Salad Wafer

C R A C K E R S  Box 29c
KIMBELL’S TUMBLER
PEANUT B U nE R

10 OUNCE

39e
C A L -T O P  FREESTONE

P E A C H E S  4 Cans $1 .00
KIMBELL’S 20 OUNCE JAR  
Apricot, Peach, Plum &  Grape

P R E S E R V E S  3For $1 .00
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SPAG & MEAT BALLS 2 For 4 9 ,
KIMBELL'S 24 OUNCE W AFFLE

S Y R U P 39e
3 POUND CAN
C R I S C O 89e
PEYTO N ’S PURE

Lard 31|>. ctn.57c
KIMBELL’S

O L E 0 3 1 b s.5 9 c
25 POUND LILLY OR PEERLESS

FLOUR $159
DROM EDARY POUND CAKE

M I X box 39c
»/22 GALLON
WH I S K S1.69
KING SIZE

TIDE b o x  .̂ 1.39
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page S')

Barbara B., Pam J. Lynda M., 
Pat B., Sandra R., Roberta J., and 
others madly charging around af
ter boxes.

We see Tommy Loudamy and 
Pat Browi;̂  together all the time. 
Could this be the steady bug 
kids?

Don P. and June B. have been 
seen together quite a bit lately. 
We wonder what will become of 
this?

I guess iMi^ie D. is still true 
to A. & iM. l r̂x b̂ably goes to the 
post office seven times a
day. Delma ^.'^is likely right a- 
long behind her except her mail 
will Ibe coming from Sonora.

What is Frances so cheerful 
about? One thing we can think of 
is her new car. It is a yellow and 
charcoal gray 1957 Dodge. Very 
sharp, Frances.

Becky D. is quite happy! Why— 
because Johnny B. is home for a 
jshort visit. We know who you 
will .be spending your time with, 
Becky.

If you see certain members 
walking around saluting others 
you may assume that they are in 
the C.A.P. Really they don’t sa
lute all the time, just when in 
uniform. A meeting was held last 
night and military courtesy was 
discussed. Attending were Jon B., 
Buddy D., Rod F., Stanley W., 
Sandra R., Tommy P., Jim B., 
Becky D. Alleane Y. and of 
course our leader, Mrs. Coker.

The zero hour is nearing (in 
other words, press time) —̂ so 
until next week — watch out!

------------ oOo------------
CREATURE OF THE WILDS 

by Susie Chandler
Everyone scampered around on 

the third floor of OHS last Thurs
day trying to see a porcupine that 
escaped from “ somewhere” and 
ended up getting captured at 
South Elementary.

A terrible thing happened dur
ing “Porky’s” visit to OHS. He 
quilled the janitor’s broom and 
we want to dedicate this poem to 
it!

------------------0 O  0------------------
The Porcupine

by Ogden Nash
Any hound a porcupine nudges
Can’t be blamed for harboring 

grudges.
I know one hound that laughed 

all winter
At a porcupine that sat on a 

splinter.
F. H. A. NEWS

by Barbara Barber
The Future Homemakers of A- 

merica are going to have a party 
Tuesday the 15th of October in 
the high school auditorium. The 
purpose of this meeting is to in
itiate the new comers to the club 
and everyone is invited to attend.

STUDENT COUNCIL SPEAKS
by Gwynel Walker

.Early Saturday morning five 
student council memibers,  ̂ Joe 
Clayton, Boibby Sutton, Marilee 
'Dale, Mary Ĵ o Ward, Gwynel 
Walker and their sponsor. Miss 
Powers, went to Midland to a 
district istudent council-meeting. 
They were introduced-to many 
good ideas from other schools and 
came back ready to put them to 
use. ✓

One of the several duties of 
the Student Council is preparing 
assemblies for our enjoyment ev
ery Wednesday morning. Two. 
Weeks ago -vve had a very inter
esting film on Mr. Harlan’s trip 
to Mexico this last summer. This 
week, .Miss Daniel told of her 
work with l^illy Graham’s new 
York Crusade and all the inter
esting people she came in con
tact with.

We are looking forward to the 
coming assemblies and hope that 
everyone will enjoy them.

------------ oOo------------
CHEERLEABING

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Everyone was very happy after 

the game last week and is look
ing forward to the .Sanderson
game this Friday. Let’s all come «
and back the Lions all the way 
to District .Champs this year.

We want to give a great big

■“Thanks” to Mr. .Aikman for fur
nishing the paper for our signs in 
the hall every week. It is certain
ly a big help.

There is only one more week 
until our big bonfire before the 
iSonora game. We certainly thank 
all of the merchants and people 
of the town for saving their old 
boxes,, etc. fo!r this big event. 
All of you classes keep working. 
This is an easy way to get five 
dollars and help the bonfire.

Ps. The Freshsmen haven’t won 
yet! •’

------------ oOo—----------
AROUND THE WORLD 
IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

“Around the World” was the 
theme of the football shop pre
sented by the Rankin and Ozona 
lba.nds th the fans attending the 
Ozona-Rahkih gatne Friday night. 
Formations, accompanied with*ap- 
propriate music, were formed by 
the two bands.

As the bands marched toward 
each other from the sidelines 
playing the march “King Size,” 
Mr. Fred Prentice, Rankin .band 
director, explained the subject of

the show. On a signal given by 
the Ozona drum majorette^ the 
bands formed a dollar sign and 
played “Loch Lomond.” A Ran
kin drum cadence took the bands 
into the Eiffel Tower as they 
visited our French friends. Or
iental music was the background 
for their visit in China as a Chi
nese temple was foimed on the 
■field.

■A funeral march represented 
.the deiad countries behind the I- 
ron Curtain. “ Over the Waves” 
and a sailboat formation decided 
the final visit around the world. 
.Hawaii with her beautiful beaches 
was acclaimed a fine place for a 
visit. After seeing the different 
countries and listening to their 
music, the bands discovered that 
there’s no place like home. Sa
luting our own United States of 
AmeVica, the bands marched off 
the field playing “Home Sweet 
Home.”

------------ oOo------------
CHUCKLE CORNER

Try this for advice: “ If at first 
you don’t succeed, drop th e  
course!”

High heels were invented by 
the girl who was kissed on the 
forehead.

Mary Jo W .: “Will you join me 
in a cup of coffee?”

Jerry J.: “You get in first.”
« —----- l_oO o -----—

EXAM SUCCESS!!!
N,ow that the first six weeks 

tests are over, and we’ve had a 
chance to see our grades some of 
us have formed a little clulb! ,

Here is our motto!
The more we study, the more 

we know.
The more we know, the more 

we forget.
The more, we forget, the less 

we knoiv.
The less we know, the Jess we 
forget.

The less we foiget, the more 
we know.

So why study?

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Elstes at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

WANTED — Horses of any kind. 
Ottiist Pridemore. Phone 28-.T

nM/zkitaiin
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

Dr. Alice Wilmot 
Chiropractor

Ave. H at 6th St.
License No. 1573

23-fcfc

See it Live!
“ MY FAIR LADY"

IFF PAPADF̂ s
AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 

COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 
PAT BOONE, OCT. 13 

GORDON MAC RAE, OCT. 15 
FLYING INDIANS

sow plBJfiSg
(thru Ot;i. 20;

mnniMnm
'it's a ffhopporl ‘

dsilas

Ranch-Way

FEEDS
>'i :

See us about your winter needs

30%  RANGE HI-PRO PELLETS
'k

20%  VIT-A-PELLETS  

20%  RANGE PELLETS 

CREEP FEEDS 

CORN - O ATS . MILO

Ask About Our Prices Today 

W e invite you to visit our new mill

R A N C H  f E E C A i :  S i J R P L y
» Phone 24

I
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YOU DON’T HAVE TO LEAVE OZONA TO BUY YOUR 
SMALL APPLIANCES AT WHOLESALE PRICES

W e are offering all of our small appliances at cost and below cost to re
duce our stock. All new merchandise with full factory warranty. Do 
your GIFT BUYING for years to come from these ‘RED T A G ’ savings.
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$6.95 cash $5.00 mo.

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER Model 10 $9.95 cash $5.00
. With Attachments

SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC TOASTER $6.95 cash $5.00
Radiant Control

SUNBEAM COOKER & DEEP FRY $4.95 cash $5.00 

SUNBEAM IRONMASTER $2.95 cash $5.00
4 Lb. or ZYz Lh.

SUNBEAM WAFFLE BAKER 
SUNBEAM ATTACHMENT Mod. ID

Mixmaster Blender

SUNBEAM ATTACHMENT Mod. ID
Mixmaster Drink Mixer

WARING BLENDER 
PRESTO FRY MASTER 
PRESTO 6 QT. COOKER 
UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC

8-Cup Automatic

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC 
UNIVERSAL Automatic TOASTER ,3  95 . , ,1, ,5  no 
UNIVERSAL WAFFIi B A K E t^W ss^ish  aŝ oo 
UNIVERSAL l^AFFLE GRILL 
DOMINION GRID-A-WAFFLE 
DOMINION COFFEEMATIC ID cup $2.29 cash $5.00 

DOMINION DEEP FRY - $3.95 c . .h  $5.00 
DOMINION WAFRE GRILL •

$3.95 cash $5.00 mo. 

$3.95 cash $5.00 mo.

$6.95 cash $5.00 mo.

mo.

mo.

$5.95 o&sh $^.66 mo. 

$3.29 cash $5.00 mo.

mo.

$5.95 cash $5.00 mo.

Reg.
46.50

Sale Price

S31.95
27i9 S19.95
24.50 S16.95
14.05 $11.95
29.05 $19.95
12.95 $ 8.95
4.95 $ 3.49

37.50 $24.95
18.95 $12.95
18.95 $12.95
21.95 $14.95
29.95 $19.95
17.95 $12.95
29,95 $19.95
mm ®'$15.95
15.95 $12i9
16_95 $11.29
18.95 $12.95
24.50 . $15.95

ALL SALES FINAL ALL SALES FINALNO R E F U N D S - N O  EXCHANGES
All Items Cash or Time Payment All Items Cash or Time Payment

No Charges Please No Charges Please

RATLIFF FURNITURE
b a r g a i n

O ZO N A -  T E X A S
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Lion Air Attadc ^
(Continued from page,v.ojif)

to the Rankin 47/  ̂ f
Quartei^back Stan Williams'iwent 

into the air and found Humberto 
Cervantez for ah 11 y,ard-gainer 
and then again for a 12 JraVd ad
vance and still another for 12 
yards to move the ballto t?h6 Rahk- 
in eight where a runuhing play 
and a jump pass failed taadvance 
the ball.

'With third down and goal, WiK. 
liams found Jacobs all by himself 
and the Lion wingman s-pulled in 
the- pass" for "the scored | |\

Following the half, the Lions 
drove GO yards with William|’^Cor
ing' on a. ro 1Hbut, 1 a^ort
time later Jones lateraled to Sut
ton and the Lion hdlf|)%ck thre^ 
a beautiful strike to- 
who caught the ball beautifully 
and went into the end zone to 
end a 47-yard scoring-'Tfllyf

Williams, not to be outdone, 
f o un d th e sp e edy IJac olbs ppep with 
still another long shot that this 
time covered 65 yards*'‘fbr the 
score.

Finally late in the fourth'quart- 
er, Johnny Jones found J) a v i d 
Sikes open and hit hin  ̂with a 28 
yard six pointer.

Defensively Billy Bob Holden, 
Adolfo Rivera, and B. B., Ingham 
anchored the line while D i z z y  
Reeves stood out as a lipebacker. 

------------ oOo------—  ̂

Lion B Squad -
(Continued from page oneV'

v/as trapped behind the goal for 
a safe.ty.

Following the Ozona kick, the 
Lion reserves surged to the Rank
in 12 yard line where t h r e e  
straight touchdo'wn passes were 
dropped. The reserves were still 
knocking at the door when the 
game ended.

On defense, Dickie Flannagan, 
Robert Rodriguez and Wayne Al
bers were outstanding while of
fensively Don Powers led the way. 

------------ oOo------------
For general home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned and  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
?ett. Phone 290. 46-tfc

BABY SHOES & Boots Bronzed. 
Prices from $3.00. J. W. Johnigan. 
t»hone 281. 44-4tc

./■

Penalties and Fumbles 
Hand 20-13 Victory to 
Iraan Over Ozona Cubs

By Roy Killingsworth
Too many penalties at the wrong 

lime, fuinlbles, an d  ineffective 
1'locking in the forward line led 
to the downfall of the Ozona Cubs 
in a game in Iraan last Thursday 
night. This marked the second 
time in two years that the Cubs 
had " been stopped in Iraan with 
a“winning streak of twelve games. 
Final score Ozona 13, Iraan 20.

,The Cubs putgained the Iraan 
boys ' three yards to one with a 
total of 183 yards to ;61, ,for I-, 
raan, made 10 first downs to five 
for Iraan and generally outplayed 
the boys from Iraan in _eyery de
partment including penalties and 
fumbles. . . - 

r Twice the Cuibŝ  gave the ball 
to'Iraan on fumles, each of which 
resulted in touchdowns. The other 
score came as a result of a mix-up 
in a fourth down situation. The 
first fumble was at the end of 
the first punt of the game and 
gave the ball to Iraan on the 0- 
zona 40 from which point they 
marched down field to score as the 
first quarter ended. The next I- 
raan touchdown was the result of 
a misunderstanding as to what 
down it was that the Braves took 
over on the Ozona 38. After one 
first down and three consecutive 
losses on line plays, a desperation 
pass connected for the second 1- 
raan TD. The final Iraan score 
w'as a result of a recovered fum
ble on the Ozona 10. Three line 
play.s later Iraan had their 20 
points.

The Ozona Cubs earned their 
points the hard way, in each case 
having to go the length of the 
field to score. The most beautiful 
run of the night was turned in 
by Tony Parker when he went 
76 yards to score without being 
touched only to have the b a l l  
brought back and Ozona assessed 
a penalty.

This run and penalty set the 
pattern for the night with the 

I final score Iraan 20, Ozona 13. 
i The Cubs were playing without 
I the services of two regulars who 
I  were home sick in bed. In addition 
to these two we had two or three 
with us who were not able to go 
at top Sipeed because of illness.

No; alibis, just lost a ball game.
The Cuibs will play Del Rio here 

in a return match tonight at seven 
p. m. in Lion Stadium. The coaches 
from Del Rio have sent word that 
they are out for revenge and plan 
a few surprises for the €u/bs. We 
still believe that the ones who re
main ready to play will overcome 
the loss of al least four starters. 
'Definitely out iCarl (Montgomery at 
an end position, Floyd Danley at 
a guard position, and Tony Park
er at half back. Others are in 
school but some not in unifonn 
during workouts.

Game time iDel /Rio here Thurs
day 10th at 7 p. m.

--------- —oOo-- -̂---- --- r
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB ,

Mrs. Hudson Mayes entertain
ed the bridge club last week at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dick Henderson. High score was 
won by Mrs. Tom Harris, low by 
Mrs. George Montgomery and 
cuts went to Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
Mrs. Early Baggett and Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Others attending were 
Mrs. S. M. Harrvick, Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce, Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Lo- 
vella Dudley, Mrs. Stephen Per- 
ner, Mrs. Floyd Henderson and 
Mrs. Dick Henderson.

-----------------o O o -----------------
LADIES GOLF ASSN.

The weekly play of golf and 
bridge was held Thursday at the 
country club by the Ladies Golf 
Assn., with golf play in the morn
ing and bridge in the afternoon. 
In low puts, Mrs. Jo-e Pierce was 
the winner and Mrs. V. I. Pierce, 
second. High bridge score went to 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, second high to 
Mrs. L. D. Kirby, and cut to Mrs. 
W. D. Cooper. Hostess at bridge 
was Mrs. Joe Friend. Others at
tending were Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, 
Mrs. Byron Williams Mrs. C. 0. 
Walker, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
Byron .Stuart, Mrs. Jess Marley, 
Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs. Dixen 
Mahon, Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, 
Jr., and .Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes.

,------------ oOo------------
Mrs. Bailey Post, president of 

the Ozona Garden Club and third 
vice governor of the district, Mrs. 
iToe Pierce, Mrs. George M'ont- 
gomery and Mrs. Evart White, 
memjbers of the club, attended a 
meeting of the 8th District, Texas 
Federation of Garden Clubs, held 
in Menard Wednesday.

Garden Club 
Reminders

H O W  M U C H  
W O U L D  Y O U

C H A R G E -

T O  W ALSH  T H E S E  C L O T H E S . . . ?

I'. SV

T O  B E A T  T H E S E  R U G S . . . ?
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■ 1
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T O  W A S H  T H E S E  D I S H E S . . . ?

•jrn' it-r.
v-i ■ t

E ^ c tr ic ity  d o e s  it f o r  o n ly  a  fe w  c e n t s !

Electricity is the biggest bargain in yoiir budgk —and even more of a bargain 
today than it was years ago — in fact in homes served by WTU, the average cost 
of a kilowatt hour of electric service is 20% LESS than it was 10 years ago. Your 
Hectric bill ifiay be higlier, but that is because electricity iS so inexpensive you 
cad a£Ford to use much more of it theseMays. I)on’t you think so? .

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om p a rt)/

'October and November are the 
months to prepare for your Spring 
blooms. Plant fall bulbs as soon 
as they are received to' prevent 
the flower bud from drying »ut; 
otherwise the bloom will be in
ferior next Spring.

Now is the time to take cuttings 
for coleus, pedilanthus, philoden
dron and other tender plants for 
house plants this winter-

Plant calendulas, .ilarkspura, 
sto'clcs, sweetpeas and other ten
der annuals for' Spring bloom.

Ranunculus bulbs  ̂ planted now 
will bloom in February.

include fruitiriig trees and 
shrubs in every garden.

-----------oOo——------ -
GARDEN CLUB COMMITTEES

. Following are standing commit
tees for the Ozona Garden Club:

Program: Mrs. George Mont
gomery, Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Jr.
'Social: Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. 

Max Schneemann, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor and Mrs. Hillery Phillips.

Conservation. Mrs. V. L. Pierce.
Membership: Mrs. Clay Adams 

and Mrs. J. B. Miller.
Nominating: Mrs. Lloyd Sher

rill, Mrs. John Childress and Mrs.• rJack Wilkins.
Book Service: Mrs. Charles Wil

liams Jr.
Flower show: Mirs. Stephen 

Perner, Mrs. Gene Lilly, Mrs. L. 
B. Cox, Jr., Mrs. Ralph Jones, 
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr., and Mrs. 
i3. M. Harvick.

Civic committee: Mrs. Evart 
White and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks.

Litteibug: Mrs. D. B. Pettit and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones.

Telephone: Mrs. Floyd Hender
son, Mrs. Richard Flowers , and 
Mrs. N. W. Graham.

Garden reminders: Mrs. Joe 
Clliyton and Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Sr.

Officers cf the club are Mrs. 
Bailey Post, president; Mrs. 
George Montgomery, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. B. Miller, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Charles Williams, 
•Jil- treasurer; Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
cGrresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Paul Perner, publicity and his
torian.

V ----- -̂----oOo------------
'FOR RENT — Four-room un

furnished house. Troy Williams. 
Phone 4214 or 403. 22-tfc

CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FU$ID

 ̂ List pf-donors :to the Hospital 
Memorial FunJ. since • October 2, 
1957:^' /

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 .; Walker in 
memory of Mr. Clay Adams and 
in memory of Mr. Ashby MaMul- 
lan.

------------ oOo------------
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies Bi
ble, class met at the church Wed
nesday morning for the study on 
the topic, “Jesus' Stand for Sin
cerity Versus Show." Frank Lilly 
was the class teacher.,
, Present were MmeS. Roy Mil
ler, Neal Hannah, Bud Loudamy, 
(Calvin Hodge, Jack Brownrigg, 
Rob Miller, Clyde Thomas, W\ T. 
Colburn, Al Gibbs, Glenn Sutton, 
Jerry (Phelps Herbert Mason, J.

Dintleman’s 
Custom Gun Shop

Phone 161
Re-Barreling—Re-Bluing 

Re-Stocking
(Formerly G&M Gunsmith 

& Welding)

Dintleman’s 
Welding Service

All Kinds of Welding 
Lawn Mower Sharpening 

Phone 161 
Fully Insured 

ilst House W. of N. Elem. School

O. Nairn, Ed Oranfill, Frank Lil
ly, ■Fete Brown, Armond Hoover, 
J. W.'Owens, H. C. Moreland, T. 
C. Goodman, Peery Holmsley, P. 
T. Robison, Bill Johnigan, Paul 
Hallcomlb and J. B. Miller.

‘ ~ oOo~----- - —
School Cafeteria 

M E N U
Monday, Oct. 14: ✓

(Braised short ribs 
Parsley potatoes 
Mixed greens
Sliced tomatoes, green pepper 

rings
Bread, milk. , \ .
'Applesauce 

Tuesday, Oct. 15: 
lOyen fried liver 
Corn O’Brien
Orange and grapefruit salad 
Creamy rice pudding 
Bread, milk 

Wednesday, Oct. 15:
Ground beef & spaghetti 
Glazed carrots 
Cole slaw, hot rolls 
Butter, milk 
Peach crisp 

Thursday, Oct. 16:
Hot dogs and chili 
Potato chips, pinto beans 
Combination salad, milk 
Cherry coibbler 

Friday, Oct. 17:
Roast beef and gravy 
Creamed potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Congealed salad 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 
Fudge cake, iced
WANTED—Horses of any kind. 

Ottist Pridemore. Phone 28-J. tf
A.ddmg machines at the Stockmar

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 60

WO O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

9a l̂te> Jlio4tl CluA!
/

We have in Ozona an aggressive group of 
men whose business and social ideals are of 
the highest. Their goal is to fraternize with 
one another . . .  to meet weekly for an inter
change of helpful ideas . to promote them
selves by promoting all American business. 
These Lions represent some of the finest men 
in our community. Their families are some 
of the best in our city. Liet's look upon the 
Lions’ Club as a vital factor in the advance
ment of everybody’s interests and give them 
the support they richly deserve. We proudly 
salute their organization and their splendid 
achievements!

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 Cosden Products West Highway 290

W E SALUTE OUR TO W N !
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IT*S NICE TO BE ABLE TO SAY

(4 CHARGE IT w

Shopping is a lot more convenient, more pleasant If you enjoy the reputation of paying your bills 
if you have a good credit record.  ̂ promptly, all you have to say is ''Charge I V

You don’t have to hurry to the bank to cash a check Whether you’re buying on a monthly charge ac-
before you start shopping. You don’t have to pass up count___or on a deferred payment plan . . . .  buy only
an unexpected bargain or go home disappointed be- what you will be able to pay for on the date it is due. 
cause you lacked the money to buy something you saw USE your credit -  don’t ABUSE it. 
unexpectedly and wanted particularly.

The following business and professional men are members of R. M , A . of Ozona:

Sawyer Jewelry Store 
Ozona Dress Shop 
Ozona Boot &  Saddlery 
North Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co. 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magimlia Station 
Collett Texaco StatioA

Ozona National Bank 
Crockett County Water Control 
Empire Southern Gas Company 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store

The Ratliff Store 
Popular Dry Goods Company 
Southwest Flying Service 
Frankie Jones Texaco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Ratliff Furniture 
Ben Williams 
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
Ozona Drug

Taliaferro Garage 
B & B Food Store 
Troy Williams M otor Com pany 
Southwest ‘66’ Truck Stop 
Devil’s River Feed Company 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
o f  the Southwest 
Ozona Laundry 
Stan’s Radio and Television

T O D A Y  IS  T H E  T E N T H
Retail Merchants Associatoin

Ozona, Texas

MODERN W A Y  Gro. & Mkt. FR ID AY AND SA T U R D A Y  1  
October 11 &  12

^  BUY COUPON BOOKS
$10.00 FOR $9.80 
$25.00 FOR $24.50 
$50.00 FOR $49.00STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SA V E ! s  ^

KRAFT’S CARAMELS llb .p l^ ;39t

¥I
$

*

i

K R A F T ’S
SALAD BOWL DRESSING

Qt. Size

49c
Green Gage Plums 2̂ /2 size can 20C
CHARCOAL 5 lb box 49c

Del Monte
M  TOMATO JUICE 

46 oz. can 29c
GOLD RUSH
MASHED YAMS 303 size 13c
MISSION PEAS 303 size 15c

wMiiwwmii

CHOKE MEATS
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PURINA FED
F R Y E R S Pound 35g

B A C O N  ENDS Pound 33g

LONGHORN CHEESE Pound 4 %
NICE FAT HENS Pound 49fi
HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 35g
LOIN STEAK Pound 55g
Pure Pork Sausage 2  lbs. for 89o
F R E S H  EGGS Doz. 39g

T O M A T O E S  No l  can I lk

Maryland Club 
COF FEE

1 Pound Can
89c

PATIO CHILI No. 2 Can 49«
FRISKIES
DOG FOOD 2  cans for 29c
Kellogg’s Com Flakes 8 oz. pkg. "j Jg

S U G A R 1 0  lbs. SI JO

t  ^

ipaisbii '̂s
l^BESTl
I  •>. XXXX i?

4.
f  ehmct®d5 ^

nes.wcA*i»
nuwMnw ■***’*.-

Pillsbury
FLOUR 10 lbs 9 9 t

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
25 lb. Pillow Case Sack

S2.10
FRANK’S

BLACK PEPPER I lb can 98e
PECAN V A L LE Y
GREEN BEANS size 15c

m

FA B  S O A P  
(Regular Size)

LESS COUPON 23c
Zestee Grape Jam 20 oz. glass 35c

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 
3 Pound Carton 59c

VEGETOLE 
SHORTENING

3 lb. Can S9o
P I N T O  B E A N S  lOlbs. 98c 
Priscilla Napkins 40 count 15c 
Coconut Creme Cookies ! lb. pkg 4§0

•  VEGETABLES •

IIII>:
I
I
X
II
X
X.

X
X

i

1 0  lb. Mesb Bag Potatoes
FRESH TOMATOES lb

47c
17c

Washington Red

DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 19c
5 LB. ORANGE BAGS 3^
A V O C A D O S  2for 29c

I
I

I


